Earth Day 2021

Teaching and Practicing Compassion for Animals

Helping Animals on Earth Day & Every Day

Simba

Simba was found abandoned in a Bayonne apartment complex by a God’s Creatures Ministry supporter. She rescued him and now GCM is paying for his recovery. He is a youthful, playful and affectionate cat who will be available for adoption once he is fully recovered.

Click here to donate to our Hope For Strays Program

Check out our website for more resources!

The Plant-based Diet: For the animals, for health and for the planet

Animal agriculture causes rainforest deforestation and uses immense amounts of water.

Factory farming contributes to climate change, and water and air pollution.

Fishing kills many types of aquatic sea animals.

A meat-dairy based diet uses 100+ times more natural resources than a plant-based diet.

Switching to global plant-based diet could feed 10 billion people by 2050, the estimated world population at that time.

A World Health Organization investigation indicates that live animal markets are a probable cause of the Coronavirus Pandemic, and other pandemics.

International Pandemic Outreach Day
May 1

Please share this newsletter with family & friends.

Your support lets us continue helping animals.

We love and thank you!

Donate on our Website

Donations may also be mailed in:
God’s Creatures Ministry
P.O. Box 3666
Wayne, NJ 07470